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BEMIHG
DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

VOL 5

AIL PLANS
PERFECTED

A

Sad Death.

Dr. Amos C. McAlpin, of Point
Loma, Cal., died in this city
Thursday morning at 4:30 o'clock,

N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 1,

No.

1907.

A MAMMOTH
PUMPING PLANT

Being Established in the
The New Irrigation System aged about forty years.
Deming
McAlpin
to
came
Dr.
Mimbres Valley.
Folly Organized.
,

Articles of Incorporation of
the new irrigation company of
Deming, which we briefly mentioned last week, have been filed
rnd all arrangements made for
the big enterprise to swing forth
in actual work.
The site where water will be
taken cut of the Mimbres river
ti nhnnr. twplvA milt's west of
Deming. For the present a ditch
six miles long will be constructed, which will be .the main canal

with a width at bottom of 20 ft.
and 40 ft at top. From this
laterals will run out and and the
system will be capable of furnishing water to irrigate 5000
acres.
Twenty-fiv- e
or thirty men
with thirty teams begin work today on the ditch and by the first
of July water will be gushing
into the canal and spreading
out over the fertile acres of the
famous Mimbres valley.
k The gentlemen back of the en
terprise are men oi means, iwmi
ihcy
and business sagacity,
are entering upon this laudable
work with an enthusiasm and
determination that means the
plans now being launched will
be successfully and happily car- ried out. Later on a dam may
be put across the river and the
system extended.
t Following are the officers and

.

a month ago with the

hope of

regaining his declining health.
Hut it was too late. The ravages
of the terrible disease, consumption, had advanced beyond the
power of science to stay, and
death again scored his point.
Deceased leaves a wife and
four children, Mrs. McAlpin having accompanied her husband
here and was with him when the
last summons came.
Dr. McAlpin wa3 a 32nd degree
Mason, abo a Knight Templar and a most esteemed citizen of his homo town. The remains will be sent to L03 Angeles
today.where they will be cremated.

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
(A
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Mrs. Doak left Friday for a
few weeks' visit in Texas.

There has been quite a "drap"
the temperature this week.
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Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
i

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pollard
entertained Friday evening at a
As usual the town has been dinner party.
f uu 0f nomeseekcrs anü inves
Mr. and Mrs. Will Howard are
tars this week.
expected back from their trip to
Mr. J. Kealy came up from Kansas Sunday.
San Marcial this week and will
Mr. Ed Young, of Douglas,
stay for a week or so.
Ariz., is mingling among his
n

C

i
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Big tent show in Deming next
Wednesday and Thursday.

Editor Shakespeare will make
a flying trip to El Paso tomorrow,

O

Cío,

The Messenger Doy.

Mrs. II. M. Steckcr came up
from Engle, N. M.,Friday.

;

Hardware House Furnishings

Three enormous loads of gasoline pumping machinery arrived in town Wednesday morning
overland from the Cook's peak
district. The machinery will go
to enlarge R. C. Ely's big pumping plant, situated on his place
one and a half mile3 cast of town.
The plant will have an irrigating
capacity of 800 acres and will
soon be taxed to its utmost, as
Mr. Ely owns large tracts of
excellent but heretofore waterless land, which he will immedThe
iately put in cultivation.
be
largest
will
the
pumping plant
irrigating outfit in Luna county.
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FOR FUEL
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day to avoid the rash.

Nordhaus went
' down to El Paso Sunday to visit
her mother for a week or two.
The Messenger Boy at Clark's
Opera House next Friday night,
March 8th.

.

were served.

Mr. II. Nordhaus is having his
Rev. Foulks Í3 driving a hand
PHONE 55.
residence neatly touched up some new turnout.
with a coat of paint. The expert
The Messenger Roy at the painter, A. A. Douglas, is doing
Opera House next Friday night, the work.
Uñe
Mar. 8th, carries a fine band and
snnv
attraction
orchestra. A first-clai
Cafe 7 7
all round.
D. Estclla WilKins, Prop.
Listen

Commercial

ss

Miss Kate Wamel entertained
; ,the Mandolin Club Tuesday night.
.The usual good time was had by
and remember tho next time you suf- jy all present.
ler from pain caused by dntnp weather
when your head nearly burs ta from
turturned
A Santa Fe engine
neuralgi- a- try Ballard's Snow LinIt will cure you. A prominent
tle near Fierro last Monday. iment.
business mnn of Ilemstead, Texas,
Trame was held up for some writes: "1 huvo used your liniment.
time but no lives were sacrificed. Previous to uainff it I whs r creat
-

.

sufferer from rheumatism and neural-gin- .
I am pleased to say that now I
has am free
:, Trivate Hugh L. MeConn
from these complaints. 1 am
"arrived and taken charge of the sure I owe this to your liniment." For
recruiting station here,
lie is salo by raluce Drug store.

an exceedingly pleasant young

Loi

IT.

Brown, cashier of the

Rank of Deming, and manager
i
of the Alamo Hueco cattle comDown to 400 Feet.
;
pany, was in the city Monday,
5 The artesian well is now down returning to Deming fiom a trip
to 400 feet and is being pushed to to the ranch. Mr. Brown is able
the greatest extent possible. to make a qutck trip home from
.The drill has gone through over the ranch if he gets into Hachita
10 feet of c'ay.regular putty, a: d in time to catch theLordsburg &
this has hampered the drilling Hachita train, which gets him in
until very slow progresa has here in time for a square meal,
been made. However, it is ex- and he makes connections with
pected this clay wiil soon be the passenger train which takes
through,
gotten
when the him home in time for bed.
drilling will move rapidly ahead. Lordsburg Liberal.
man.

2LD

"Praise Service."

-

-

Mrs. M. A.

e

Mrs. W. L. Thompson,

E.V. SIMMON'S.The Tailor.

'

.

MEXICO

Mrr. many Deming friends. Ed is a
Dr- Stovall and daughter, Miss welcome visitor.
Renia,' were down from the
AT
Mrs. Dr. Moran returned SunThe Very Latest Style is a TWO PIECE
Thompson ranch last week and
AND TROUSERS.
Sec the New York Samples and
to
Fe
Santa
visit
day
a
from
spent several days in town.
SELECT one, at
with her husband, who 3 a memtrustees:
given
O.
last
ball
A.
U.W.
The
ber of the legislature.
OFFICERS.
Friday night was largely attend
It costs the same price, made up here, where we gra, Geo. Graves, President
The homesteaders continue to
ed and proved a most successood goods and perfect tit, us when you send
ntee
f W. J. Wamel.Sec'y. and Trea.s. ful and enjoyable affair. Quite build neat cottages on their
elsewhere.
We also Clean and Press Clo'.hesTailorwoy only.
TRUSTEES.
a few strangers were in attend claims. It wont be long until the
long.glor-ious
entire valley will be one
ance.
Geo. drawsbeautiful
iarm
of
stretch
W. J. Wamel.
'
homes.
E.M. Chase.
.
Recruits Who Have En- Soon be Something Doing.
J. M. GaarMrs. A. Peterson, who has
,
With an artesian well being
listed Here.
been ill at the home of her
organi-- z
The following young men have drilled, a big irrigation
.v The Messenger Boy.
The Boys are Tramping" to daughter, Mrs. Will Lefiler, Jr.,
ition being launched and lnin-- d
some weeks, is rapidly im- - enlisted in the army at the refor
" Garden making will soon be
people and new
MERRILL'S COAL YARD' proving. This is good news to cruiting station here and have ed of new
C'.pital
the Mimbres
into
pouring
underway.
been assigned to the coast arher many f ricnd3.
be some
illey,
will
V
soon
there
tillery, the infantry and cavalry
Palace
1,
of
the
Guiney
Irvine,
Mrs.
entertained
poopK1.
E.
Nellie
J.
in I
thing doing goo
respectively:
ing and old Luna.
, drug store, has been on the skk
We will have some cool Friday evening at a progressive
Marion Decker.
Miss
DollieMoss
party.
list for several days.
euchre
even
weather this
Chas. Zimmerman.
and Chas. Hughe3 were the prize
is
spring.
Dr. Swope va3 in S.tnta Rita
it
if
E. J. Phillips.
Mr. Sam Jager and Miss Mary
winners at the conclusion of the
week on professional busi- this
Cooper.
W. S.
Jager arrived Sunday arid will Order Coal early in the games.
Dainty refreshments
ness.
Chas. Ax.
remain in Deming for some time.
-
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Deming Valley

Realty Company

Regular Meals
Short Orders

Some Special Bargains:

Service
Rooms Annex.

First-clas- s

Good four room residence, five
acres deeded land, barn, well and
windmill, fruit and shade trees,
f
niilo from city, for a
short lime,$1200.

The Ladies Missionary Societv
will hold a "Praiso Service" at
the Presbyterian church Sunday
evening, March 3, at 7 o'clock.
A cardial, invitation U extended
to all. The following program
will be rendered:
Song
Congregation
Prayer
Rev. Mr.Foulks
Choir
Anthem
Responsive Reading
Ps. 107
S )lo
Miss Laurella Duff
Anthem
Choir
Paper, "Our Work".. Mrs. Sickelj
kMrs. Moir
Miss Goddon
Ladies Quarette.
Miss Ronhani
'Mrs. Swope
citation. ..Miss May Drowning
SjIo
Miss Florence Foster
w
ny we believe in Mis
rapcr,
sions
Mrs. Moir
I

Olleitory.
Anthem
Song

Cut His Wire Fence.
The report reaches Deming
that a settler near town has
had four miles of wire fence cut.
It will be a pity if the perpetra
tor of su:h a cowardly,
act can't be speedily
apprehended
an! given the
punishment he so richly deserves.

Choir
Congregation

Denediction.

Notice.

On and after March 1st we
respectfully r.sk the patrons of
the Doming Steam Laundry
ray the delivery boy, as the
laundry is left at the door.
My reason for adopting the
cash system is that it makes me
less work, and it cuts down my
expenses in the neighborhood of
$GO.0O the month.
The delivery boy will receive
Saved IK r Son's Life.
instructions.after
the above date,
The hapniest mother in the little town to return to the laundry, all unof Avn, Mo., U Mrs. S. Uuppee. She
writes: "Uno year at;o my son was paid packages.
In conclusion, I thank you for
down with men serious lung trouble
é that our physieinn was unable to help your patronage and respectfully
him; when l: our rruirciHt s advice I solicit a continuance of the same,
faenan Rivin him Dr. tv.ng s New Dis
with
soon noticed improve- Hoping you will
covery, ami
ment. I kept this treatment up for a me on this change of basis, I am,
few weeks, when he was perfectly
Yours respectfully,
w ell.
He has worked steadily since at
C. K. Cameron,
carpenter Vork. Dr. King's Now Dis-

t

con-timpti-

i

Opposite

one-hal-

A few borgains In city lots well
located; also somo assignments
and relinquishments near town.

Depot.'

1

Too Much for Him.
covery saved his life." lluar.v.teed
A young lady of this city en- - he.it coiwh und eold cure hy all druggists. 60c and $1. Trial boitlo free.
tered one of our stores one day
this week and blushingly asked
Manager
'the nice young man clerk if he $1,000,000 for Engle Dam.
had "any of those elastic bands,
Washington, Feb. 23. -- The
capable of being elongated and sundry civil appropriation bill
adjusted at pleasure, and used which passed the house SaturBig Show.
by the femine portion of man- day night makes immediately
Wcbster-Requa
Consol- kind for putting around the low available the sum of $1,000,000
The
idated Vaudeville and Great Il- er extremities of their locomo- for the construction of the Enlusion Shows will exhibit under tive members to keep their prop- gle reservoir, vhich will reclaim
a large tent in Deming on Wed- er position and the required al the Mesilla valley, a portion of
nesday and Thursday, March C titude for the habliments of their West Texas and cf northern
Mexico.
tibias," but-Jo- hn
fainted.
and 7th.

W. L. Nixon

'

Mr. J. C. Corn well, who re
cently started the Empire Tress- ing Club in the city, informs us
he is already doing a nice business.

Rev. Wm. Sickles, of the
Presbyterian
church, accompanied Mr. Jim Kerr out to his
ranch, 30 miles east of Deming,
Monday, and spent several days
of the week most delightfully in
the wild freedom of the west.
Mr. Kerr will not return until
next week.
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BaKer BlócS

DEMING GRAPHIC
u round.

Bureau of Immigration Report
A copy of the biennial report

DIEZ SUDDENLY

OF HEART DISEASR.
lml-hi-

news-uh-

LeIIot

CLnn;cn II. IIos, rrca. iCen. Mfr.

r
of the Territorial Bureau of ImHow fnvjnmitly iIixm a head lino
to ti' nl:ivo Kiwi ha In Um
migration for the two years endTin1 rush, pusli ami utt'eiiium..
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR. ing November CO, 1003, which no.ss of the American n"iln hus a Mrmia
ti'inli'iK'y lo li'Uii uii in valvular u! uIIht
has just been issued, has been fitloi'tlnii of tint ln'uri, uiU'inlitl by
nrilim,
ia!ii;iuiii. diziui"",
Published Evry Friday.
received at this office. A pe- tunotliereil wii'tutluiw mid other
If HVIIIllolll.
rusal of the report, which was Tlirco
uf tlio prominent IniTrtvtlotit ol
CD. 4MI0SI,IdiUr and Proprietor
tinUl. n Mntieal H'gotten out under the direction tvlileli Dr.
rovnry
nude nro r" iiii'Mulel by m
i( ilio li';nli;u ritT. on M.iiciui ,i;.in.i
Enterad Marrh 18. 1801, at pMluAn In Dnoln. of Col. Max Frost, the able

UPVIUUM

Trtu.

IIom, Sec. and

t.

Mimbres Valley Realty Co.

illí-uv-

1

s

-

Real Estate and Loans, Mines and Stoclte

I

!!
N. M.,

uMarch 1.
nrund-cU-

malüur,

miar act uf cun

ua

1.
Phone 105.

that the

for Um I'urn f Just hiivIi i'tt''
t. tor itiMiiiu'i', h "mi
Nmi

bur-

um

i

t

i

l.Nirni r.iTKS uii'; vthhv, n ui
eau has accomplished splendid nrj
iim uml
authority, "to muni-'If you want to buy property we
If you have property of any kind
Kilr to 'li' ii".irt Rotlmi."
work in the past and is worthy
the best and are always
will
Nuiinmm oilior l"a'linii nuilinrli
have
and
to sell let us know it
we
u iiti'oirin'.v
(iolilcn Sfl
of maintenance and encourageV
pleased to show you.
do the rest.
j&
for tlm ini'nliir r,,',m In icin ral,
re tonic
The
future
ment
work.
for
y ..muMini!
U
il
ml
tlm
lii'iirt
m
tti't
in
bills
introduced
Among the
H tmturmlr
nrosnti u coir and iuri pwd
Anyway let your wants bo known
, ,,r,,iv
i......of ,. ...,, lit'!".
the legislature is an act granting pjrt
L
ijhi
i'
it
t?rtaining
tul
u't'i, g"r
review
of
t!rteniHl bv
and we will supply them. . . .
Deming a school section for cem'niiriruiiii innri'iin-iiprolmolv '.h ni'i-efforts the bureau ha3 put for- of "oÍ'Imii M'lii''i! I - ',v ry," o t .r
Opposite Adelphl Club.
etery purposes.
Office in Dcckert Eldff.
nlvil.ir iv!
m:ir"l''n urward during the period cover- uih'irIw tifuril
lii'nit ar i' n i'M of
After a tiresome wrangle of a ing the two years It contains a I'lTnii'l. m SUm rut. 'it ''o'liiu'iuio Coo,,
Wni. I'.ilii", hutlmr of I'miiu 1
a zai L, a saaaj . ruts,
couple years or more the Senate number of letters written volun- I'rof.
of it:
Elilitiy of M"ltc'iii't,
who
I.n'l
wn
I'ftilcni
hIih'i..
"I.
lonf
not
has decided to allow Reod Smoot, tarily by railroad officials, mem- to iii'i'Oi uiir-- i
h vitlvulur iIim
f nl
Mii
Ha I. It rli'tuU
!' i.illiil to
the gentleman from Utah, to re- bers of congress, and other rarry
II", li iKi vit. fitiluullv
lion
of ('uIOiimmiIiI
rMMVLr)!
Un Oill I' ll
tain his seat.
prominent men, all of whom in (mcdU'litul pnoi'iiiln M t
tfdii Mom.
to
I'l" iiusiM"Moil, nml
mi mii'inliio.'
in La
of
strong
praise
the
very
i.o
terms
llcroUiiur"
ihirniii
A bill has been introduced in
fur llirt tuno al uf mi ilKl
.f kiiil
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURI FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.
Willi In in it "if. ail
Congress to appropriate $100,-00- 0 bureau on it3 publications and (iiimii k nmlli'.
nml II fini fully wiriu-- l 'lit
over many Couth, Luna and Dronchl.il Remedies. All Coufh yrupt
Improvement
An
ih&t Oí ni'i r
oiT.r f IiiimI.
for the purpose of enabling the great worth they are provconstipate the boweU. nec'n Laxative Couih
opiate
contalnlntf
It'inU rili'f in
V. I. A.
nU III iiu.l uiiUiiiui
Prepared by P1NEULE MLD1UNE CO.,
Territory.
ing
to
Sunshine
opiates.
the
nli
t
no
contain
civt,
and
to
Agriculture
Secretary
of
the
Ciift' "
Co.
H
A.
by
Sal
Klanear
For
J.
iiy l)r.
Monn rvit t
r""mnitii
establish demonstration farms, The fact that men w ho stand in ll.llo
of
hi vts... f ir
lll'.il Klllll.t
conposition
to
know
should
a
of
tlm
lii'iirt
v:tlvnl;ir mil otluT
t investigate farm practice and
'J'ii I. itt. r ;iy: "l. Ii a ln'urt tutuR of
to inaugurate systems of im- sider and don't hesitate to say diri'i't mi (iii'oKinriif tl t .n .
ry." not only
"liol bu
manageme n t s that the bureau is a power COP'
proved farm
itío'H limirt nlTivtloii i. bol. Is
tnvht
a
nio-- i tlli. Ii'iit iTiOHTal loiii.- mi.
throuehout the United States. in exercising
Kiri'imiliiMiiinj
tlio siiiniii'li. Iiiv.
e
good
,
for
influence
and
the
lmI.o
t
ilm
r'.:ii!;itlii
expended
under
ora tint
The sum is to be
t'iiriii'f rat irrliai klli'i'ilui 'n uil
mil
is
Mexico,
building
w
Ne
a
of
direction of the Secretary of
)irH of till'
!!.
Agriculture. There would be no significant argument that it br l'iiTcs'i ViúU'i rurrt CoH'tLatloa.
better country in the United ' s'.iould be fostered and
DKAi.r.n in
to establish one of these ened that it nay still increase in
BY THEin
usefulness.
its
valley
Mimbres
farms than the
MERITS...
The correspondence of the
of New Mexico.
bureau has grown wonderfully
!r.:'
BECAUSE
The government reclamation during the past two years and
(
service is at present preparing a 5,000 letters ofinquiry have been
They are the "pens c'
report to present to the hou: e received and answered by the
Thos. McCauley & Co.
I ;lca3UT3.".,
dealing with a stupendous en secretary.
Two stenographers
FOR
AGENTS
ft:;
terprise which, if carried into were kept busy most of the time
City
effect, will mean the reclamation answering this voluminous cor
of
fifty
million
acres
over
of
respondence. which was done
WHAT DOES
Navajo
waste land comprising the Great- under the direction of the secre
IT MEAN?
er American desert, and will tary.
cost in or about $1,500,000,000.
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
As an appreciation of the ex PK0NE 24
It is tlio name of a
It will be pointed out, however, cellent work the bureau 13 dopatented Improvement used excluthat the work, when completed, ing and the wish to so it con
saddlery, whips and sfurs
in the Par!;er Ten
sively
will create $2,350,000,000 worth tinued, the presidents and man
which prevcnt3 leakini
of taxable property and will pro- agers of different railways are
or soiliiij;. It's a j;ojt!
vide homes for over three mil- contributing donations for its
liahit to form tli..t c
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY
D
FOR
1
lions of the future population support.
usiu;; a Tarkcr Tcu.
MEASURE
BLANK
I
OLDEST RESORT
of the country. This vast tract The literature of the bureau
j Comt in and id
In Town.
which the bureau will endeavor has always been widely circulat
J uj ihvU) yoa
Agent for R. T. Frazicr Tm Mo Saddles
to make arable is situated in eJ, always been sent where the
;
Colorado, Utah and Nevada and resources and inducements the J Best
W. P.Tossell.
:
No. 50.
compries no less than
niONE
Beer
oflVr
Liquors
and
Sunshine Territory has to
United
States. would have a
of the area of the
ionary effect,
ALWAYS OS HAND
and this effect has been so resultProfessional Cards.
Give the Home Nan a Chance.
JOHN DECKERT
ant that lon.ir may the banners
It is a wrong policy for the of the Dureau of Immigration.
JAMES Ii. WAD DILL
city to send away for anything with its brilliant secretary, Col.
ATTOKNKY
tí O.ir.NSM.OR
Kntr in Vl PaoA TVia Timrta
iy
OiTice in Üuker lüock, Spruce St.,
policy is and always has bepn 'la!í l' roáL' wvc- Demi nr.
Now Moxifo
to keep every dollar of El Taso's
Don t Complain
f
money at home or near every
I'ULLAUU & HAMILTON
-unami
you
are
dollar of it as possible. El Taso If vourchi'M pains,
ft
I'linci ly salar- y- mny inuni:mi t!:e liihcnt wapes of his trailc
able to olt'ii) liiv.r.m uf h O'ja'ii. liny
Times.
Oilice in Midiom-- hloelc.
a buttle of llallanl'H ltt.rrl' mi d Sjruji
-l- ie mny U n itfco, tlnivin;
x in faruiiii, ttH'kniiiin
or
The same thing applies to ami yoa won't have any ejui.
pnire
;i
Well C o n t a ct i ntf.
;- Mit if lie sjK iiilM i.H his
iiiiivli:uii!ÍMiiiv
Unit
ho
uiul
now
won't
ru'.urh
a
bottle
is
in
iloKiieraUdv
Deming. Give the home man a
!A. A. TKMKK.
last lon. A cure for u!l pulmonary
He will t ni i in jnncrty until I.o lieiim t) bank
Work dono promptly
Í li.tlv iisi.ii.
chance every time over the out- üi.scasoH. Un. J. , uaivcf tun, lexa.s,
ArTi'i;M:v-AT"LAí hM Hri:iiix mil erei.to a Mirplns fund Air
i
lintgav
for
"1 can't
tlio luy of h.
ei.oufh
and satisfaction given.
sider. Likewise the home mer- - writes:
Ci'.y H.Vil.
Dc n.it.tr.
M.
...
Svnit). The n'itf
.
.
.
..
lUlli B I
uiul juMiide f r the iiiijntiili,( tio yearn uf advanred age.
merHome
in
cnant, that is, the
ven me u a'i that
PHONE 133.
t ha
V Yu:i kimw thin is
jam lis s. iu:ldi:u
Are ymi htill Miyimj, Next week I will
I or -'
L" ia'"c0
hant who shows a disDosition f"r niH 10 '
.
lürucbtore.
n
to
nwny
li'tle nunny." NOW , tlie time. Emy t1ay
Attorney-at-Law... .
.I...U..J
me aavance-men- t
io see ana iunner
eir.Mitrt.
We want ymi tn .i rn y.itir lunik ai ttmnt Lens nml it
New Mexico.
of his town, should and deA partner w.t'.i
i;
unit tew not liu liitle ynti t. ut wit'i. We w ill jrive yon a Imnk
Will prac' ice in the courts of New
serves to be given the preferDEMING, N. M.
J2.(k) in e::.Mi ir
We nlTer ymi ausuuti iAfTrT ami
Mexico, Arizona anil lexas.
'"' wi..ly of
pherp,
stock
to
or
equivalent
inoats
over
house.
mail
order
the
ence
three ranches in the Flonla mountains,
vili ni'i ii'iiate ymir utriiino.
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Brewery
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thought by some to mean that
the railroads will benefit greatly.
It appears that while the express
ajent is prohibited by the terms
of the law, unless he complies
with its requirements, from
handling such business, the railroads are enabled to ship liquor
by freight to the same point and
generally the same agent.
The liquor houses collect for
the liquor through the local bank
by means of a draft with bill of
lading attached- Thus the carrier will not handle the money at
a'l, the consumer paying the
bank before he secures his bill of
The situation of the
lading.
collection bank in the premises
lias not been acted upon, nor ha3
the status of the procedure
whereby the customer pays the
bank for liquor in prohibition

KILLthe
ano

SETING MACHINE.

SaaMca windmill

and Cushman

beater.
É not are world
NOWLES A BOLAN D, Aer,t.

Ptmiof N.

(Under tho supervisión of the United States Government.)

McKKYES

Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notarj' Iublic
INSURANCE

M.

AGENT.

New Mexico

J.

Stei:d
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A Comfortable Home

B. BAnui:K

Barbee

The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No consumptives taken.
j&
& j&

TlIYSICIANS AND Sl'RCEONS.
Office Phone 80

Remdence 4 and

8G

Deming, N. Mex.

Prlrs
SOcfcfl.OO

DR. J. G. MOIR

Fren Trial.

PHYSICIAN

tíurest und Uuicket Cure for nil
THttOAT unci LUNO THOUB-LE- 3,
or HONEY BACK.

and

MRS. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.

SURGEON

Phone 53.

Dmln,

Phone 72.
Have your ryes rarefully tested and
glutei's currect!) fitted at dome.

N. M.

by

STAR

btiyV.s this
reliable, hontat,
i.t..i. traae
j

WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUK CUSTOMERS.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

j.

WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES (
OU IN BULK TO SUIT THE 2
:
:
:
PURCHASER

National Sewing Machine Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
FACTORY AT DELVIDEBE. ILL,

Job

WILSON,

Chccki,

For

ConnKTT.

good
in Dcminp; some
needed.
Good

for the right party.
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The Banlí of Deming'

SaleA

Transacts a general banKlng business
In-

THE GRAPHIC.
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fe Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date niylc ami on short nutico at the
t&LUA Grspliic ciRce.

Proprietor
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WorK.

Letter Heads, Bill Hendn. Fnyelopp,
Businesa Cards, Viuitini; Cards, Mar
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Br. King's
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0'JGHS and

Spruce St.

FIRE
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Attorney and counselor

Doming

-

territory.
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ROLLER BEARING.
' HIGH GRADE.
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I w n the
heal or coat a 01
three ranches and will p;it them in as
Denison. Tex., Feb. 20. The oír-si- l
to the stock and thrn go in on
Val as equal partner. Kanches are
the
lloss of C. O. D. business in
improvej with houses, we'.U, windmiild,
iquor shipments by the express etc. AiBo have some fjood lead, silver
zinc mines to leau or would take
companies through the effective- and
in a partner.
ness of the Thompson bill signed
FRANK PRISER, Deming, N. M.
by the governor Tuesday is

Goes

t.-u-

j

Quartz Location blanks at this oilkt.
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Forcijrn. exchange and Mexican monov hmh
4
Money to loan on good security at
current rates of interest! ü
" TjlXéé il A jlUi

The

Graphic $2.00

W. K. Hell lu3 been in the city
this week representing the Silver
City steam laundry.
Mr. Bell
is an old newspaper man but
KlLUNGKR Sí i'o'R. tradihj; placo, gave up that business for someNorthwest comer oí Silver Avenue uuil
thing less strenuous years ago.
Buruce street.
II j informed us the Silver City
We are all looking for the ar- people would probably establish
tesian Will this month.
a laundry in Doming in the near
Hondale expects to have hir future.
first mercantile house in a ihort
How to Remain Young.
time.
nnd in
To continuo younjr in

Detrimental Tractica.

A

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

It

is a

CLARK

detrimental practice and

one that will give a town .i black
eye for property owners of the
town to put thoir lnldins at a
price that is exorbitant and beyond all reason.
As soon as a town shows a

Wholesale and Retail

Grocers, BaKers and

little tendency toward growing
it 3 customary to put the price
o:i real estate up until it is away
out of sL'Iit a:i.l lh.':i some.
N
K
Mra.
do
iw.in.
strength us
Nothing could be invro fo,dsh
(it., UJ Sin Kiiys:
of Kicctric Ililter-- un-il mo of than to pursue such a course,
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it vould hi fallacy
kin turned
tion of tho hloo l that my
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I
buy
practically
now
to
am
flannel.
it
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red as
an investment, the,
years younger than before took Elec- price if anything
should be 1()W- -'
work
my
I
do
all
can now
tric Bitters.
in tho house and ansUt in my hunlmnd's ered to encourage immigration!
store." Guaranteed ut all druisls.
and help the town grow until'
ic has reached a point where there
Farming, like mining, is a sel) some sense and juslnieaUon
cure basis of wealth, and th'.-s-i;i raising the price of property.
two industries lio at the very
foundation of the monument of Right now Deming is on tho
human achievement. The town eve of tailing on a new developthat lies in a prosperous farming ment after years of peaceful
region is indeed fortunate, and slumber, a h'.inb.r that was
its people, if they are themsel- possibly all right when the times
ves progressive, need never lack were not as they are now. Now,
however, things have underfor the good things of earth.
gone a radical change.
n
de3 pushing with
a
termination that knows no baffling to the furthermost corners
id" the i';.r, picturesque wi'sl a:id
the paring of a few years v. id
our rich va'.h-yua ler tho r
of tho pljw.
r.ign
Stationary, Perfiitnary
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And Toilet Article.
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ej with a rich country an as
pure,
water
Special Attention Given to ever (uenciied the burning thirst
lVe?cription Department. of a weary traveler e:os.-in-g
Lands of the de.;ert.
Do Not Crowd tht Seuson.
Willi every natural a lvar.tage to
The first warm days of spring lriUT
Dcmirg sluruid r.i.L have
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n
ik'iui'i!
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with harness and ca tMrs. Julius Rosen.
As soon as there is a postofñce
established at Ilondal: t ie E. V.
tii S. W. will probably ran a daily
passenger train into Doming.
-

An lomb'.e named Demetrio
Sambrano was shot atvl killed t.t
Leopold last week by depu y
sheriff Wayne Este3 whib resit: -In

j arrest.
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It want for mjr
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L. Urover wad in from
Cook's Saturday on a short tarry
with old friends. lb dropped
around and made our acquaintance while here.
G.

Varner's line of Richelieu
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Tricot.
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i when i;
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thi? grand accompli.-hmer.-t
about
every person w!io comes here
should be shown every induce-- j
nieiit and courtesy to remain,
If ho wishes to buy a
lot, a piece of residence proper-- 1
ly, a farm or ranch, price it
him at a fígaro that is conserva- tive and at one that he can te
his way clear in buying.
If property has tw.) pricr"? at
taclie-l) it it m:ans simply no
salo at all and the stunting of a
town that wuuld otherwise U
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STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
windmills

:
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Hardware
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Builders Supplies
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LUMBER CO.

CRESCENT
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.Veils U)e

t'u-glarin-

I

Dcminrj, N. M.
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The Hans Hanson troupe playlare and intelligent
audience here. The show was
very good and seem.; I tu please
the crowd. The com u:iy carry
a splendid band and u. diestra.
i.
The ss'e, cort.iin, re'UYu littlo piljs t!
ed to a
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lil.e poultice is
I'me Salve CkrbotiZi I. Nu oJu-- salvo
so good for cuia, b.i.'u'. IiiiN, a:nl
ctia p xl hundí. Askataui I.
S UuyJ. A. Kim o irit C'j.
The salve

Confectioners

Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
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Retails

Bargains in Demine'

Real Estate
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a twisted arm, which lie sustainCapt. Wright was here last
ed by being lhiwn from a
looking into tho recruitFriday
bronc.
Get an Electric Door Bell
II
ing station.
has been
New Ijjnitor Points at
All Kinds of Electrical Work
traveling in Arizona locking up a
K.NoWLi:a L lioLAND'a.
Done Neatly and Cheaply by If you arc looking for tho best there is in this locality call
site to established a government
on 1UDCR CHAPMAN'S nflirp. two floors east of the
Ranch Carpenter WorK.
post. Th.i post will probably be
COUNTY TELEPHONE Üeming Pustoflue, headquarters of the
LUNA
first-claWe are prepared to do
Capt.
established at Benson.
ranch carpenttr work and Wright left here fer Kl Taso ac-- 1
Doming is nhva lv o AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
Whil
Ir-T'
haul the material to the ground.
pretty
tendis
fair
town,
there a
ccmpanied by three young men
Hkap.n & Son,
ency to rat j property ata ligare
Dendng, N. M. who had enlisted here.
that is higher than the aetaal Dealer in
Call and xce KnnwK's & Roland's
Mrs. Greason gae a birthday
value represented, and now. at
t'ylimU-rSafety Peep
dinner last Wednesday in honor
the very out-se- t
of the t .n's
Buns Moal
of her husband's 30th anniverexpansion. this should be cheeked.
bono
for
Mfyrr
sary. Those present were Geo. Honry
China and Japan Goods
has a machino tur m:i!Jt'r it, and '
s'al,
Frank I'.rown, of Crusrvii'.e, DEMIKG
Leffler, Arthur C. li iilhel, Coii-do- n will kct-- a supply on han at his
lí. MEX.
you 111., who has been here recuperCall on hnu and ho Mill
Brown, Charley Hughes, A. all ahout
it.
ating for several months !Tt
A. Temke.
Alpine.
for his hem? Monday.
Walton,
Whlie
Mr. D. J.
of
,
Pump for Sale.
Tex., was in the city last Fri- - here Mr. Drown filel on some
Katnuhctaren and Dt atari la
1 miner's sinking pump
fer day paying a short visit to his of tho fine government land
RaHii, ilirdware, Iron, Steel, Coal,
Mowrs,
Waj'on,
sale; size, 7x31x12, regular fitted,
e
friend, Capt. Ilabb, here. He was accompanied home
While Lead. Paints, Oils, and Varniihes. GranlU: Paints, the
complete, almost new. Can be while
beit preserver of vneUl roofs Hardwood Lamber, Plows and
on his way to Silver City, by Tho?. Foster, who is a tele-Mseen at W. J. Graham's repair
Servers, Rubber Tirei, Rancb and Mine Hardware Supplies,
l,rew-Walton is sheriff of
: graph operator at Crussvide, and
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
14
tlv.M-itju.--t arrived
who
had
in
Alpine
is
county,
whUh
of
ster
bargain.
at a
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
(uccL-ssortoTidnnrc & Sons)
the county scat, anu while here to take up government inn
GENERAL BUCKSMtTHlNC
A novel spectacle appeared at called at our office.
He looked Mr. Foster took up 320 acres of
the depot Monday morning, in Demingover with tho view of land and informed us he was
F. C.
the shape of a huge Mexican lo- making some property invest- delighted with this
DEMING, N. M.
Cor. Cold Ave. and HemlocK St.
country.
Fine
Turnouts.
and
on
bearing
tender
the
comotive
Both gentlemen were pleasant
ments.
Uig3 by the day and hour at
the words, "Ferrocarril de
Monday morning and
callers
you have anything yo i wish
If
reasonable rates.
Horses
at the head of along to sell (pick, sec Frank Cram- both will keep posted on the dobjanled
by the week or
string of cars. The engine was mer, public auctioneer, at the ings of thia country through the
month
probably going out over the E. P. lianch Cafe.
Graphic.
41 If
& S- W.
day treatment for kidney bladThirty
Found at Last.
der troublo and rheumatism for ÍI DO.
L1K
Cbarm.
a
WorKsd
I.
J. A. Harmon, of Lixemorp. W. Va., Your money refund,-- if iut
I have found the perfect
Plnulea contain no alcohol.
Do not do
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that savn: "At last
M. M.
pill that never disappoints nn-- i an for ramro tho stomach. 1'. uy to UW. S id CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
spicy journsl. th l'niei-p- ise, Louisn,
torof
others
nlllicted
K anear & Co.
with
benefit
by
A.
J.
tlio
Vs., says: "I run a nuil in my foot last pid liver nnd
Cement Block Ruilding and all kinds of
constipation, will
wwk and at once Hpp'i. d Hucklon's ny lake Dr. Kinr'n Ne- Discovery."
riana and specifications f
licneral Stone and
Cement Sidewalks,
and
Franklin,
Harrison
of
sons
Arnica salve. No inH.un.uion followed; Cuaranieed salisfaclury by lII drug- All
and
estimates
made
Work Guaranteed.
Work.
Cement
wound,"
heak-tho
simply
Mr.
C. F. Herlackcr, accompantho salve
, I in,
ic.
ore, burn mid kn di
on
work.
Ileal
ied by a Mr. Christian, arrived in
and is guaianteea by a:i.:iuiiiia. .jc.
The Mimbres river is running Deming Friday from Artesia, N.
Office:
Alamogordo is excited over with full force again. The river M., their old homo. They came
what seems to be the richest has run a heavy stream of the overland in a wagon, nnd report
Solo Agent for
N. M,
Mr. Hermine ever located near that city. finest water on earth most all an mjoyable trip.
Almost in the town a mine con- winter long. What a pity it is lackcr arrived in Deming with
taining native copper, hematite to allow all this fine water to go tho rest of his family some two
of iron and free milling gold has to waste when the countless acres weeks ago. Mr. Ilerlacker has
AND MANUFACTURER OF
been discovered and the lead of fine farming land lie at our 160 acres of very fine land about
Soda SL Mineral Waters
can be traced on tho surface for door only waiting the putting of three miles out and all hands will Doming,
- New Mexico
Water on them to blossom like the begin soon to improve it. The
two miles.
rose. If the artesian well fails us Ilcrlackers are hustler?, and
For Sale A S50.00 scholarthe thing to do will be to get will make valuable citizens. Mr. ship in Draughon s Business ColTry the Old Reliable when wanting a nice
Rosch
Uncle Sam to build a dam across Christian is also a worthy gentle- lege at El Paso. A good chance
turn-ou- t.
Horses boarded by week or
CONTRACTOKS
the river and pay him back on man and 3 well pleased with the for some ambitious young lady
.
month. Kates Reasonable.
or young man to secure a splenand BUILDUP
the installment plan- And we country. lie is trying to induce did business education at n very
Plans and Specifications on
should get him interested at j his sons, who live in Texas, to small cost. Call on the Graphic
Application.
como fo Doming
for particulars.
once.

Both Residence and Business Properties

For Occupation or Investment.
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Cigars
Tobaccos
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Carriage

WorKs

and Hardware Supply House

Ruebush
Crenshaw

Ba-'cie-

old-tim-

r.

j

Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.

PETERSON, Proprietor.

GOOD TEAMS

Ka-cozar- i,"

Deming Stone and

Construction
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Edwards (Si Weems

Co.

DUNSON, Mgr.
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JOHN CORBETT

Old Nordhaus Building

West Side Silver Ave

DEMING,

Ice

Beer

DEMING

LIVERY STABLE

W. P. ANDERSON, Prop.
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,

-
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Your Clothes
Our

hiitnra

wear longer
U they are

Bllkuraons

is cleaning clothes for both MIN and WOMEN.

r if n f n r
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On Silver Ave.,

A

1

Account

Fast One.
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oi Deauiuui wni.e carnations have been recevd by
Mrs. J. J. Jeffers from Mrs.
Heverling, of St. Louis, to be
placed on the grave of her son
Charles, it being the second anniversary of his death.

Piles are dangerous but do not submit
vou have first tried
Services will be held at the Man Zan.the Great File Remedy. I lis
put up in collapsible
with a nozzle
Fresbyterian church next Sun-d- y that allows it to betubes
applied exactly
morning and evening. Morning where it is needed. If you have itching,
bleeding or
piles and Man
subject: "Christ at the Door." Zan does not protruding
relieve, money refunded.
The evening service will be under Soothes and cools. Relieves at once.
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Jt'ie auspices of the Ladies MiList or Letters
ssionary Society. This will be a
Remaining
uncalled for in the
e
inunion meeting. Everyone is
for the week ending March 2,

to an operation until

Post-offic-

vited.

1907.

Caraba jal, Jose.
Fierro, Euseblio.
Guerrera, Juan. (2)
Hemamle. Pnula.
Henrlershot. f rank.
Hudson, Frank.
Klos, Nellie.
Mahan, Frank.
Martines, Perfeno.
Mesa, Li naco.
Olancuello, Francisco.

C. B. Bacon, who edited the
Ozona Enterprise before its absorption by the Kicker, died at
I Dallas last Sunday. Mr. Bacon
'had done newspaper work in

Texas for many
(Tex.) Record.
When
a
a ura lnfr
anna
t nil
it. a Ctiavnrsul
aict
edit-.inSeptember Bro. Bacon was
the Enterprise nt Orrma nnrl
he news of his death comes to
us as a painful shock. Durincr
pur career as a newspaper man
we have met up with many
members of the fraternity but
few of them interested us to the
v a

wa

vv a

ood

a.

a

1
a
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best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.

and brilliant member.

Demintf,

RAILK0AD

D. A. CREAMER. Agt., Deming, N. Mex.

Deming' Mercantile Co.

TINI TABLI.

Umlwd. 12.07 T. at.
OrUani Expraaa. 11:1S a. m.
Expraaa, 1028 p. M.

I.-- N.w

WKHT

SOCIETIES

- Santa Fe. -

--

I. t.

i U a. m.
H-

-

Arrivaa, l.U a. m. Lravaa, 7.00 a. m.

Deming Encampment No

9.

1.O.U.F.,meUevery

3rd
of each month
IlC.and
L. Ilubl ard. C P.
L. - Tackett.
.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Int. r'or.
Unite I Staiea Lan I i.ttce.
Laa Cruo, N,w Mr ico.
February Mi. 1!W7.
A aufTtcient wnlut alMavit having been HUIi
thia orl'ica by Gnoah B. Bailey, contntant, arainit
ILmaetead enlrv No. tiT.i. maile March.
f.ir
the Northwcat Quarter of Section . Townahip 23
South, Kane t Wnt by At van L. Keith, rnntm.
tee, in which it la alleged that Alvah L. Keith haa
wholly abandnneil the aaid tract of land for mora
tlian ail month laat naat: that he haa never at any
time aince entering mmui tract, rommrnceil hia actual aettlement, reaidence.occuratlon
cf :d land aa requind by the homratrail lawa.and
tl.athe ia not now a rvaidrnt of the Territory of
New Mexico, and that aaid abarnc fron the land
i. not due to hi employment In the Army. Nary or
Mann Corpa of the United Sutra. Said partiea
are hereby noliflrd to appear, rmpond ano Oder
eviiirnce touching aaid allegation at 10 o'clock a.m.
on March 80th. 1()7. before U.
Court Commu.
loner B. Y. Mckeyea, at Iteming. N. M., and tbat
final hear.ng will be heUI at lOu'clo-- k am on
Arrl
íth. 1WI7. before the K' (ruler and Kereiver at the
United
land Office in U Cauca. N. M.
The aaid conté ta nt having. In a proper afflilavit
died February rtnl. l'7. aet forth fcu which
ahow that after due dilirnce perennal aervic nf
thia notice cannot be matte, it u hereby onlerrd
and dirrctel that auch notice be given by due and
proper publication.
fci'ui.NE Van Pattkn, Rcgiater.

1.

a

Scribe.

MahoneyBldg.

N. M.

Deming Council No. I. K. A 3. M.. meeti every
Thuralay in each month in Maauiiic hall. Geld
avenue,
G. A. Siikruuiu T. I. M.
MeGorty Commandery No. 4. K., T., meeta the
fourth Thuraday in each month in Maaonic hall.
Gold avenue.
to. I'rNNINUToN, Rec.

IVimng iiodge No. 12. A. F. A A, M., meeta the
flrat Thuraday in each month in the Maaunic hall
Gold Avenue.
A. A. TltMaa. Secretary.
Iluarhuca Tribe, No. 18. Improved Order of
Red Men, mecle every month 2nd and 4th Wednea-da- y
in K. of P. halt. Sachem. J. H. Sutton.

We have for salea ranch and 2, 000 Goats. There
are 3 snrinirs nnrl 9. wplla nnA Q uríni milla
i
range sufficient to support 10,000 Goats.
J

Darning Ltdg. No. 30. K. of P meet firtt and
Uiird Tueedayi of each month in K. of P. hall.
Gold Ava.
M. A. NUKDIIAU8, K. K. S.
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No. 7, A.

0. U

PRICE, $7.QOO.
4 Other ranches, Goats and cattle for sale.

Wednesday in K
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ManZan Pile Remedy
RtLICVIS WHN OTHaaS FAIL
9

!

J. SMALL, the Repair Man.

East Side Silver Ave.

Deming, N. M.

W. nOFFECKER

L.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Plate Glass,

Window

Sash, Doors

Glass,

MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL

Your Business Solicited.
SFNTFRFF booklet entltfed "DrauRO- on'aKvo Opener." It will
couvtmo yoa tint lirnughou'i Collegei
ran. vv tneir m rtiiiUK ana uori
laUHTED tuothoda, tcnh yoa moro

IRON.

EL PASO, TEXAS

Bookkeeping in THREE
months than othera can la
SLX. and that Dratiphon't
oniv tun
t;niie(ea
BEST ystciu oí SHORTHAND.

ORAUGHON'S

rmcTicu

BUSINESS
$300,000.00 capital; 23 Colleges in 10 States; 17 ycíuTsucccM.

Dallas, ri. Worth, San Antonio, Tyler, Austin, Waoo, Calveaton, CI Pate,
Denlson, SI. Louis. Nashville, Memphis, Kansas City, Knoxville, Cte.

PARR and TACKETT

Avenue.
Frank PltiLLir. Recorder.

is

Florida Camp No. 4,
W.
meets
and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of 1.
hull Ciold Ave.

mm

W. O.
second

W. P.

Tossell, Clerk.

Dealers in

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
V
v
lands now open to entry.
Office:

BEE'S LAXATIYE

RtUltVta

COUGK

SYRUP

COUQH8 AND COLDS

Fhono

Silver Ave.
173.

X?

Next Door to Sunset

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Ibtel

Otto Smith
no-

Colonist Rates!

-

On sale to Arizona and New Mexico stations
from following Eastern points, beginning March 1st
and ending April 30th, 1907.
From

Hot and Cold Baths
Silver Ave.

Deming, N.

M

Deming

Boston
New York

5

Washington
Pittsburg
Chicago
St. Louis
New Orleans
Kansas City
9Tmaha

Houston

52C0
50
48
42
33
31

30
25
25
25

oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo
oo

Restaurant

Reduced Rates

Is the most
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

Our now, elegant, daily, double train
service
from New Orleans will appeal to every requirement
of your gnends who contemplate a trip west

Law Huen, Prop.

E. Ge HUMPHREY,

up-to-d- ate

1 3T81l1'oT5Y3T5e'

Alpine, Brewster County, Texas.
.

Freprletor.

New and Firit Gaia In
every renpect Electric
LlghU, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

2 Reasonable

McKINNEY

(Q.

?

.Victoria. I
CLARK,

-:

W. meets every

1907.

J.

:-

Sarah Rebekah Lnlge No. 3. MoeU on the 2nd
4th Thuralay. of each month.
Mia Main Himihm.
Mia Rons Connelly.
Noll Giand.
Secretary.

N. M.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence uion,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Henry Coleman, James A. Watkins
Frank Evans, and Alex. W. Wilson, all
of Deming, N. Mex.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

A.

-:

New Mexico.

Chief of Itecorua Tallcy t'eok.

f

THE

L.

Ruth Chapter No. . O. E. 8 . meeta flrat and
third Tuesday of each month in Maaonic hall
Una. J. G. Muir Sec,

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior.
" '
United State. Ind O (Tic.
Imm Cruca. New Maxim,
February iSrd., Iu7.
A aulTicient rnnteat affidavit having been filed in
thia office by William J. Harria, mntedant.
Homeat.'ed entry No. 4T'i. mwle May !lh.. 1m for
the Northwcat Quarter of Section 12. Townahip it
South. Kange 10 Went, by Jeaa M. Uughlin. con.
ote. In which It i alleged that Jem Mc.
laughlin haa wholly alandnned aaid tract;
that he
ha changed hi rraidenre thercfnim for more ihan
aix month lince makinxlaaid entry: that aaid tract
ia not wttl.l upon and cultivated by aaid party
oa required by law, that there are no Improve-ment- a
thereon of any kind whatever and that thr
aal entornan ha loft in. TemU-r- of New Mi .
ko for pata unknown.
Said partir are hereby notified to appear, re.
apond andntTer evidence touching ,nid allmati m
at lOo'ckick a. m. on March th., 1W7 before l! S
Court Cnmii iner B. Y, MrKora.at lctmn
N. M. and that final hearing will be held nt In o'.
clock a. m. on April th. 1I7. before the Kcgintrr
and lleceiver at the United Stair Land Ollue in
raid eonteeunt having, in a proper affidavit.
Sled February Hrd,. mi. aet forth facu which
ahow that after due diligence perennal aervice of
thia notice cannot be mad, it I kr.l,
i
and direvted that auch notice be given by due and
proir publication.
Etcr.NB Van Pattkn. Ilcgi.ter.

Silver Avenue,

:-

Boot and vShoe Maker

Gold avenue.

'

11,

-:

Deming Ludg No. S. I. O. O. F, meet every
Monday night at Odd Fellowa' hall, corner Silver
W. L. HtaaaXL, Svc'y,
avenue.
A Weeks, N. G.

Laavaa I JO p. m.

S. W. R.

-

and repaired.

Denting Chapter, No. a. R. A. M meet aaonnd
Thuraday in each month in Maaonic hall. Gold
avenue.
A. A. Tenas. Sec.

WSST.
SAIT.
Arrlvaa. 1:15 p. m.

Deming

:-

I have employed a first-claboot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold

vSECRET

SOUND

Arrlvaa, 1:15 a. m. Lravaa

Agent for the famous

ss

Expraaa. SWA. at.
StaU Limitad, 8:15 p. at.
Expraaa. 1:30 P. at.

No.
No.
No.

Fancy groceries a specialty.

Chase and Sandborn'a Teas and Coffees

Seaman Field. Chairman: J. W. Ilannlgan, A. J
Clark: T. A. Can and L. H. Brown.
Clerk
A. A. Tamk.
J uatice of the Peace
Cook Chapman
Marahal
Buck UaJurailh
liatnct court convene third Mondayi la May
and November, (at Iteming)

LOCAL TIME.
No.
No.
No.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

W. C Wallii
A. J. Clark. A. L Fo.t r
I'roliaw Judga
E. II. Malhewa
Proba la Clerk
ImO, Loiter
Shentf
.Dun Johnaun
-Kji
Officio ColUcler E. J.Carakatlon
Treaaurer and
Aaaeaaor
Chaa. Ck
County Suptof Public Inatruction Ni.y B, Gorman
VILLAGE OF DEMING.
Villago Trull

-- Southern Pacifi- c-

jTheCrue.

Ranch and Goats For Sale !

,

Harvey Eating House and Dining .Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

Member

CIirriTH.Lcrdibnri.N.M.

oeoeoo

.

Trains

and attractive in every respect.

Chairman board of Co. Com'i

fiing' Lee.

extent that Mr. Bacon did. He
was a newspaper man of more
than ordinary ability and in his
death the press of Texas sus
tains the loss of a most worthy

t

East and West.

that are models of comfort, clean

.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Ortega, Klena.
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. Mex.
Southwell, Malcolm.
January 26, 11)07.
Please say advertised and give date.
Notice is hereby fjiven that Katherin
Word, of Demino;, N. Méx.. has filed
Edw. Pennington. P. M.
notice of her intention to make final
five year Droof in sunnort of hor eluim
vix: Homestead Entry No. 6109 made
jan.
iui, tortne N. k. J or Section
23. Township 24 S.. Rango 10 W., and
Fine new stock of staple that said proof will be made before
B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commis
and fancy groceries, also sioner.
at Deming:, N. Méx., on March

cr

TURNEY

e

1

é

Fe lor a 11 DOinta

North,

COUNTY.

SAST SOUND.

for his return to their arms, and
we note with much pleasure the
compliment that is thus paid
our genial friend Hon.who is now
one of the pushing citizens of
Deming. We know from personal inspection that you have
got a very good article in the Pe
cos Valley, Bro., but it is not to
be compared to the famous
Mimbres Valley, and while we
feel sorry for you the allure
ments here are too great for Mr.
Hon to ever think of coming
back to you.

bud-

Spring is practically here and
all lines of business will soon be
opening up.

years.-Sherw-

W. D

you?

Considerable building will soon
be underway.

a

WHITE and
LEGHORNS, WHITE
and BARRED ROCKS.
I have a first class incubator,
150 egg capacity, new Inst year,
used three months.
Will sell
cheap, have larger one now.
BROWN

The latest thing out in the
calendar line is one containing a
miniature portrait of Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw. The picture is
done in colors true to life and
reproduced from an oil painting
taken when Evelyn was just one
year better than sweet sixteen.
We'd like to have one, wouldn't

Gently moves the bowels and at the
same time stops the cough. Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup. Contains Hone) and
Tar. No opiates. Heat for Coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. Satisfaction guaranteed. Children like it.
Mothers indorse it. Sold by
J. A. Kinnear &. Co.
CstmberUln'i Coofh Itmedy Is Both
Agreeable and Effective.
C. II. Hon, of Deming, who
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy has no was here last week, is an erstsuperior for coughs, colds, ana croup, while Pecos Valley man, and,
and the fact that it is pleasant to take
' and contains nothing in any way injur- like all the rest, no matter how
ious has made it a favorite with good a thing he strikes, just
mothers. Mr. W. S. Pelham, of Kirkv naturally will come back to the
ville, Iowa, says: "For more than 20 Pecos Valley. All right, Hon,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
iears
my leading remedy for all we are saving a place for you.
Pecos Valley Echo.
It is especially
throat troubles.
cases
of croup.
successful in
It speaks well for a man's
my custo-- "
Children like it and
character
for the people of any
mers who have used it will not take
any other.
For aale by all Drug- community he may leave to long
gists.

a

...tha Santa
..w

TiikA

i

.

el

Plum and peach trees are
ding out.

ay

CHICKENS

-

.

Conference

CATHOLlC:-8und-

W

a

Mormon

at Salt Lake City: round trip

11

of the
The celebrated '
New York Central, and the
'Cannon Ball" of the Iron Mountain railway are but dreams to
jthe "Flyer" of the Capitán
jbranch- This train left Carrizozo
at nine o'clock Monday morning
and slid into Capitán at eight
o'clock the same evening. The
distance is twenty miles and actual time consumed was eleven
hours almost two miles an hour.
'.The passengers got off at different points en route, walked a
mile or so ahead, aud sat down
and joined in the chorus of
'."Wait for the Wagon." The
engineer explained that the engine was leaking in valves and
boiler, and besides was of the
high-whetype, built for fast
'running on a level track and not
'for climbing mountains. Capital News.

a dox

aerrloae tvery Sunday
at II a. ra. and 7:99 o.ra., Sunday achio at 1:41 a,
m Junior League at I p. m.. F.pwnrth Learu
at iX p. m., Pram meeting Wednesday avmlnt
at 8 o'clock.
W. B. Foul, us, Paator.
St. Unci's KmroraLt. Bervirta Ant and
rand 8unoay to each month; Sunday School at
10 a m. avary Soaday.

tickets will be on salo at rnt nf
wt
cc t
$41.95, on April 5 and rJ,
n(
wry 8unday at
ior further information call or Pa(anTTiKiN:-P.aach!Block South Depot.
a. m. and T.SA p, m. ChrUtlan Endeavor at
write
;45 a. m. I'rayar
1:45 p. m. Sunday School St
German Baptist Brether i, Los Mating Wadnaaday evening at 7:30.
Wm. BicxLaa. Tutor.
Angeles May, 1907. For further
erhool at 10 a. an.
Bailey Committee Dismissed information call on or address
IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL
D. A. Creamer, Agt
Austin, Feb. 25. -- The Senate
F.aruel
Dominical aada Domingo a Ua 10. PreEp.
dication a laa II a. m. y a la 7 p. m.
at noon today passed a resoluworth a la 1 da la Unle, Cultne da orackio ka)
In
Jueves,
tiende
tudue.
a
tltaoua
8a
tion dismissicg the Bailey In- DIONICIO COcTTAI.nt. Paator.
vestigating Committee before it
could prepare its report
The
X
...Official Directory.
v
resolution exonerated
U. S.
you
going
to
An
raise
any
this
e)OOCOtOCm
Senator Bailey in every particular.
Let mo furnish you with
?ear? for
tXatrirt Judge
F.W. rarkar
The vote on the resolution was
Hatching, fine young
W. K. Martin
Diatrtrt Clerk
good
stock
and
breeders.
A. W. Ivllani
IHatrlcl Attorney
15 ayes to 11 nays.
Miaa Minnia UcClincnry
Standard bred
Court Stenographer

r

t. Ti

0

MmmoDurr-PraMh- lnt

la an item, to thoe who have t h ir clothea cared for reeularlv,
in and get our pricca, and leave your address. We call for

' iAitnt

tat aiois t
3 Church Directory g
arm es 3i zrsi n tnvrsn a
--

THE PRICE
too.

'I'.'WJ'IM'VI!

txtajia tí t ct
eta
J

Kept Clean

WI JAM THZ TIM to do it right.

of a job

L.".

DEMING, N. M.
Silver Av.',
Neil Doer to

Ftlsct Saloon.

SanURiU Hotel Bid,

from Many Other Eastern Points.

